
The Hastings Line Stage 5: 
Saturdays 1 and 8 July 2017
Tonbridge to Frant (8.7 miles)
Amended 05/07/2017

Meet: Tonbridge station (GR TQ587460) on arrival of the 
down train due at 10:58am (dep Charing Cross 10:15, 
Waterloo East 10:18, London Bridge 10:23, Orpington 
10:40, Sevenoaks 10:49; connection from Bromley South at 
10:23 to Orpington)

Maps:  OS  1:25 000  Explorer  Sheet  136;  OS  1:50 000
Landranger 188; West Kent street atlas.

Outline route: Tonbridge station - High Brooms station (3.7
miles) - Grosvenor and Hilbert Park (lunch stop; toilets; 4.5
miles) - Tunbridge Wells station (5.6 miles) - Frant station
(8.7 miles).
Late  start/early  finish  option:  Leave  or  join  at  High
Brooms station after 3.7 miles or at Tunbridge Wells station
after 5.6 miles; thence 5.0 or 3.1 miles to Frant.

Ascents:   285m         Descents:  205m. 

Terrain:  Undulating, mainly footpaths and quiet roads.

Detailed route description:
From  Tonbridge station (free toilet) upstairs  exit  ((A) on
map),  turn  right  along  the  B2260  for  200m  to  the
roundabout, then turn left along the A2014. After 500m turn
right up Deakin Leas.  At its end, turn left along a footpath
for 70m, then fork right to cross the A21 by a footbridge. 

Continue SSE by footpath to Vauxhall Lane, where turn right
for  a  few  metres  before  turning  left  (S).   Shortly  after
passing a pair of semi-detached houses on the right, named
“New Cottages”,  turn  left  along a  footpath  (SE)  across  a
field, over a stream and then over a railway line (caution).
Follow the  path  S  uphill  through  woods,  going  uphill  at
junctions. Keep heading S for 1.2km  to the railway viaduct. 

Turn right (SW) up a lane.  Just after passing the drive to
Forge Farm, turn left (ESE) along a footpath for 600m up
through Barnett’s Wood.  Do  NOT cross over the railway;
follow the path on the right  hand side of  the  railway for
500m to North Farm Road.  Continue S for  500m on this
road  to High Brooms station,  left  ((B) on  map,  GR TQ
594414; early finish 3.7 miles).  (Use the underpass to the E
side of  the  station.  No public toilets  are available  at  this
station, but there is a small coffee kiosk.)



From  the  station  exit  passage  turn  right
along  Clifton  Road.   Bear  right  at  the  T-
junction into Sandhurst Road, following the
left  bend  to  a  public  footpath,  on  the  left
50m  before  a  zebra  crossing;  follow  this
path, turning right into Addison Road and on
to  Grosvenor and Hilbert  Park.  Follow
the right side of the park to the  café (lunch
stop; toilets, café, picnic tables; 4.5 miles).

Continue SW past the lake to the Grosvenor
Bridge  exit, where  turn  left  (SE)
immediately  before  the  bridge,  then  right
(SSW)  along  Quarry  Road  and  Camden
Road  for  over  800m.   Continue  along
Monson  Road,  which  bears  right  to  reach
Mount  Pleasant  Road,  A26.  Turn left  and
downhill  to  Tunbridge  Wells  station ((C)
on map, early finish 5.6 miles). 

Continue  past  the  station  for  60m,  before  turning  left  up
Grove  Hill  Road,  B2023.  After  120m  turn  right  along
Sutherland Road.  Continue S across The Grove open space,
then turn left (E) along Claremont Road. 

After bearing left at a crossroads, turn right (ESE) along a
footpath beside Claremont School (left).  Cross the end of
Banner  Farm Road  and  fork  right  (SE)  along  a  footpath
which skirts an open space then continues along the backs of
houses to emerge at the end of Farmcombe Road.  Turn left
(NE)  along  Forest  Road.   After  60m  turn  right  along  a
footpath, Westbrook Terrace, for 250m to Hawkenbury Road
where turn right.

After  30m turn right  (S) along Maryland Road.  At its  far
corner, turn left (ESE) along a footpath, leaving the houses,
for 180m to meet the High Weald Landscape Trail.  (Note
Kent/Sussex border.)  Turn right (S) for 400m, then bear left
(SE) alongside the railway (right) before reaching Benhall
Mill Road.  Here turn right (west) for 300m, then left (SW)
across Nevill Golf Course to Bayham Road, B2169.  Turn
left along this road for 1 mile to Frant station (8.7 miles).

Saturday rail service from Frant:
Frant 1633 1733
Tonbridge 1649 1749
Sevenoaks 1659 1759
Orpington 1709 1807
London Bridge 1726 1825
Waterloo East 1731 1830
Charing Cross 1735 1835


